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BY JULIAN A. SELBY.

Mail akuanoemekts..Northern
mail opens G.30 A. M., 8 P. M.; closes
11 A. M., 6 P. RI. Charleston opens 8
A. 31., 5.30 P.M.; closes 8 A. M.,6 P.
M. Western opens 6 A. 31., I F.
M.; oloses G, 1.30 P. M. Greonville
opens 6.45 P, M. oloses 6 A. M. Wil¬
mington opens 4 P. M.; cIoscb 10.30
A. M. On 3unday open from 2.30 to
3.30 P. M.
The Queeu of England, though theo¬

retically head of the (Euglish) churoh
and titulary defender of the faith, is
not a very good church woman. She
lets her children get married in Lent;she given drawing-room and 6tute con¬
certs on the Fridays of that holy sea¬
son; she gives her yearly ball to her
servants on Good Friday itself; wheu
in Scotland, she goes to the Presbyte¬rian meeting, and seems to enjoy it;
recently, when a wealthy neighbor of
here at Balmoral, a private gentleman,undertook to build an Anglican chapel
at his own expense, she had word
conveyed to him that he would favor
her by dismissing the idea. Naturally,her loving subjects of the high church
persuasion are a good deal scandalized
by all this.
A Promise Fulfilled..At SingSing, N. Y., ono of tho men in tht

State's service, named West, informed
a colleague, named Bentley, that he
would stab him in the morning. He
did so. Bentley expired in thirtyminutes. Now, if West is hung, the!
drama will possibly end to the generalsatisfaction.
Tho punishment to which the Phila¬

delphia child-stealers aro liable, under
the Pennsylvania statute, is $2,0001fine and seven years solitary imprison¬ment.
There is bat ono way to obtain busi¬

ness.publicity; but ono way of gain¬ing publicity.advertising.
Advertising is to business what steum

ib to machinery.the grand propelling)
power.
Now is the Time.To advertise, at

our summer rates, and while there is]leisure to read the papers.
Subporibe for the Phoenix.

Home Stomach Bitters.
THESE celebrated BITTERS, preparedby Jas. A. Jackaon A Co., of St. Louis,are a certain proventative of
FEVER AND AGUE, ISTERMITTENTS,DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION,Aud aro highly recommended as an excel¬
lent tonic and invigorator of the sVBtein.For sale bv the wholoaalo agents,June 19' JOHN AtiNEW A SON.

Food for Infants.
CONDENSED MILK, Eagle- Brand, Pa-

poma, Phosphatio Food, Noutlo's Mo¬
ther a Milk Substitute, Bermuda ArrawRoot, Farina, Broma, Cocoa, Com Starch,always fresh, at
Jnnoia HKINITBH'S DRUG STORE.

Landreth's Turnip Seed.
RCTA BAGA, Flat Dutch, Gl.jho, Red

Top iast received at
L. T. SILLIMAN & CO.'S

July 18 i_Druij storo.
P. fi. GLA8S, Accountant.

WILL attend to Opening, Closing or
Keeping Sets of BOOKS OF AC¬COUNTS for Merchants, Bankers, Me¬

chanic, Professional Men or others, and to
anv business pertaining to the CountingRo'am. COPYING or WRITING of any de-1
acription executed promptly. Cftieo at Co-11 umbia Hotel, first floor. June 0
State South Carolina, Barnwall Co.
By the Board of County Cotnmifi*to7,ersof\Haiti County.
BY virtuo of au Act of iho Gouwral As¬sembly of said State, ratified on the12th day of February. A. D. 187!!. and of aresolution of the aaid Board of CountyCommidsionera. adopted on the 15tb dayof June, A. D. 187£, tho undeieiguod willsell, at public auction, in the town of Barn-well, the County seat of eaid County, on
MONDAY, the 7th dav of September next,it being sale-day, tho COURT HOUSEBUILDING AND LOT, in the town ofDlackvillo, with all its privileges and ap-purtenancea, to the highest bidder for
cxab, and will ni.\ko titles to the purchaserat said sale.

Dehciiu'TION oftui; JScii.ding .A b'-rge,
new and finely constructed brick building,two storios high, fronting the South Caro¬
lina Railroad, and one hundi ed yards, more
or loss, distant therefrom; eaid buildingbring forty leel wide by bixty feet long,rontaining six spacious rooms, on tho first
llitor, and a CMpaciotiB court hall, and two
small rooms on the second floor, all plaster¬ed and nicely finished, with four 11 re-placesin tho hall aud one in each room of tho
building, with a passago-way nino feot
wido running through the outiro length of
tho building on the ground floor; said
building boing roofed with tin, fitted upwith mantel-pieces, Venetian blinds, win¬
dow sash, and in evory way commodious
and convenient.
Tho lot of land belonging to the County,

npon which said Court House building is
situated, contains two acres, moro or loss.

J. ALLEN TOBIN,
Chairman.

HERCULES McCREARY,HENRY COKKit,
County Commissioners Barnwell County.Juno 26_f9

Hay! Hay!! Hay!!!
STTO THE SOUTHERN WAREHOUSE
bjQflQMCOMPANY has always on hand the¦""¦"largest stock of HAY in Columbia,comprising both Eastorn and Western,which will be delivered anywhero in the
city, free of charge for dray age, and at tho
very loweBtratos.
Our facilities, for purchasing and handling

are such as to'enabluuBtooorupetosucceas-fally with any other houso, and partios inneed will do well to give uu a «all before
purchasing olaowhere; for we cannot be un¬dersold.
Particular attention is called to our atock

, f Eastern HAY, which is the- best in thomar!iCl< May 6,3010

"Let o

COLI
Oui' 'JL'liermopylrc.

Iu view of the combinations which
have been formed to strengthen and
sustain the Radical newspaper organ
at this place, a word as to ourselves
may not be amiss to our readers aud
tho public. Without referring, iu a
notice of this kiud, to tho supposed
and probablo sources of supply which
havn been laid under contribution to
revive that failiug journal, wo may
may take tho statements us they ap¬
pear iu it, und draw from them a use¬
ful and valuable lesson. It says that it
"has been recently purchased by seve¬
ral influential Ilepublicaus, who have
contributed their means to its support.
The paper was on the eve of Suspen¬
sion, when they stepped forward to
save it, and to nail the Republican
colors to its mast-bead." Here is a
combination of men, who unite their
mcaup, talents, experience, influence
aud labors to uphold their party jour-
uul. That journal is specially devoted
to a maintenance of its party orgaut-
zatiou. It has rallied every available
element und brought it into line for:
this purpose. It bus no thought of the
great interests or violated rights of the
people. It moves wholly upon the
plane of party prejudice, party passion
und party ascendancy. It seeks to per-1
petnute its domination as of the most
vital necessity and nt all hazards.
With tho wrecks of the ruiu aud dis¬
grace it has wrought lying round on
all hands; with the coudemnution of
the Americau people ringing iu its
eurB every day; with the terrible de¬
nunciations of decent Republican
journals all over this eouutry; with the
runtic desperutiou of madness it seeks
to prolong itu wretched oxistuueo. It
craves that it may continue to govern
tho fortunes of tho Stute of South
Carolina, not appreciating the fact
that it has, by its iguorunoc, corrup¬tion and indecency, by its crimes
against tho people, against their liber¬
ties, against civilization itself, for¬
feited the right to exist, und much
more, the honor to govern. It gives
notice that it will make a dospurule
straggle for a new lease of power, and
it puts forth efforts corresponding to
the importance of the stake and tho
magnitude of tho issue. Haviug ap¬
propriated a fund, and mads'their
journal strong in means; having en¬
listed the service? and interest of seve¬
ral writers; having made a pool, bo to
speak, of tho politioal fortunes of n
number of aspiring men and candi¬
dates, they are ready to exert its powerfor evil; they mean to disseminate its
corrupting doctrines, and, if possible,
make its sophistries popular and pre¬valent.
We shall not Bpeak of ourselves,

further than to say that we occupy in
this contest no doubtful attitude. Wo
have certain clearly-dedued views aud
objects which we seek to impress upon
the public- mind. Wo see just before
us gigantic issues, and it is our effort to
enlighten and prepare the country for
them. As wo have frequently said,
there is mnch to be done. If wj wore

to-day enlightened upou the mutters
which so uoarly concern us; if our peo¬
ple fully a ad rightly appreciated thu
situation iu whioh thuy are; if they
only suw aud felt tho momentous
events which are hastening on; if they
were both informed of and sternly
united upou the duties of the hour, the
Radical power would melt away before
their htcru determination. Will our

friends think of the great cause which
they, as well as we, ought, to have at
heult? Will thuy:strengtheu our hands
by their sympathy, DtlCOUrugemunl and
support? Our means uro moderate,
our resources small. Wo uro a unit
ngaiust a multitude. Wo are alone iu
the midst of etrougcombinations. We
depend entirely upon legitimate bu¬
siness. We bavo nothing to rely
upon but subscriptions and advertise¬
ments. These we want, and it is not
too mnch for us to say, these wo are
entitled to have. We ought to day to
number at least 5,000 subscribers iu
this Stato. That would bring us ad¬
vertising. That would make ua pecu¬
niarily independent. That would
enable us to employ and pay for talent
in employees and writers in number
aud force sufficient to make n strong
impression on the sido we espouso and
defend. We should like to send forth
a strong and able journal, tho power¬ful advooate of truth, the inflexible
exponent of duty, the olarion voice
cummoning the people to concert of
notion against the wrongs they too pa¬tiently ondure. Wo should enjoy lay¬ing on our editorial eoourge everyday, whipping tho rascals naked
through the land. But if we are to be
a power, to stand as a sentiucl ou the
watch-tower, to sond rays of intelli¬
gence aud light into every corner of

JMBTA, S. 0., SATURDAY :

the country, to ponr out a daily stream
which shall fertilize and gladden the
land, to be a terror to evil-doers aud a
beacon-light of guidance and hopo to
nn oppressed people, our friends must
sustuin uk, the public must stund by
our side. Wo have long stood in tho
breach, hnttliug with Buub strength us
our almost unaided arm could wield.
We n.ik that wo shall not bo left iu tho
lurch. And now, looking away from
ourselves, we say to the country, this
position is one of immense importance.
It will not do to give it up, or to lone
it, nr to leave it to n weak und iunufll-
Ictoot force to maintain. Ainu it tho¬
roughly, and place it iu tho keeping of
faithful meu.

i.:v Creme tic in Cremet, Nu. 1, price TM
eta. Coutains On tho Sei, Barcarolle, byKulte; The Break or Day, Reverie, by Ar-
iliti; I,a Hallerina. Polka, by Llohhor;When tho Swallow« Homeward Fly, by Oo."-
teu; Kspiuith ries, Caprice, by E/ghard.Spieces l«ir r.O cts.
P rT-T A P *',l v r v *"c 11 ''¦ 1 u
Kj A.JL All ZjLX Crrine, ts«». 0, contains
the following music..r»0 cts.: Mountain
Stream, Caprine, by S. Smith; Count on
Me, Galop, l>y Jacoby; Ura/.iosu, Romance,by Thalberg; Dancing Leaves, lust., byMattei; May Breezes, l'md., by Lange.5pieces lor .">(> ets.
n/j XJCl T/f 1 taCitmiaU In Creme.IvJL *J ulv"11'" 0, eoiilaiubllMi.'ollow-
ing iuuuic.5t) cts.: Chant <ln Bivouac,Transcript ion, by Ketteii-r; Thine Own,'Muio'.lie, by Lange; Don Pasqnulo, Boris-
linde, by Thalberg; The Angul'a Dream,Reverie, by Lange; Tho Wild Rose, Ro¬
mance, by Krug.5 nieces tor .r)0 cts.

MAILED'Muhilily, Nn. hu,
cu-.ihiiis ttm following music.price tl'J
cents: Two Snugs by Hays, two by Danks,
one by Maywnod, u Sacred Quartet byThomas, a Four-hand Piece, a Quickstep,
an easy March and a beautilut Fantasie,bv Kinkel. 10 piecea for !M1 cents.

POST-PAID Hleill Mil II I li-
ly, Nn. 81. contains the following innsic.
price 30 cents: Two new t-'o:i«s by Hays,
one by Pratt, one b.t Leslie, one by Stew¬
art, a Trio for Female Voices, by Abt; a
Sacred Quartette, by Dauka, two Polkas, a
pretty Waltz and a March. 11 pieces 30cts.
ON RE3EIPT MARKED PRICE.
Address J. L. PETERS, Pi O. Rox 5120

.V.)3 Itroadway, New York,July 20 20 Opposite. Metropolitan Hotel.

COLUMBIA, S. C. July 7. 1874..Hon.
It. R Ei.i.iott, Member to Congress of

tho Third Congressional District of the
State ot Hotith Carolina.Pleasa call at
Felix Cardarelli's and settle your tailor's
bill, winch has been siauding since Janua¬
ry, 1872. F. CAItD.VRELLl.

09*°Charles Iou News ati'l Courier copythree tiuios. July '.1)1 mo

jr. rniiDiYV

CHARLESTON, S. C.

WORKS and general oflioe, EAST DAY
AND FRITCHARD STREETS; Trea¬

surer's office, at CAROLINA SAVINGS
RANK. Church, near Hayne street; P. O.
Rox 029.

niuncTons.
G. W. WILLIAMS, F. J. PELZF.R.
J. C. MALLONEE, D. C. EHAUGII.
C. A.OHISJLM, A. A. GOLDSMITH.

officers.
JOHN F. TAYLOR. President.
FRED. BROTHERHOOD, Superintendent.W. U. PRIOLEAU. Secretary.W. E. BKAEHE, Troaaurur, at CarolinaSavings Rank,
n. DC 1ST, Solicitor.

FORGINGS AND CASTINGS
of every deacriptiou.

House Fronts, Engines, Boilers, &c.
Marine, Stationary and Portable STEAMENGINES, Rollers, Tanks.
flouting Engines. Saw Mille.
Rico Thrrbucm and Mills of every de¬

scription
Shaftiuge, Pulleys and Gearings.IRON FRONi\Sf.>r Buildings.CASTINGS of every kind in Iron orBrasa.
Forgingsol al! dracriplionuPhtispliatu Washers.
Phosphate and ore Crushers.
STE\M FITTINGS, Wrought iron Pipe.Sheet Rubber and Gaskets, Water mid

tstitam GuitgeH, Belling, Packing. A.-.
MASCFACTUItl.KH ok

TAYLOR'S
I'uicnt Dlrsi-1 Arllng

! Steam & Hydraulic Presses.
ALSO MAVUPAOTUIlBllti of

KAMI' f L J. CHAPMAN'S
I»,\T1CN V TRAP HTKAINRK,

Fur Rilgf Pump», Rüge Ii j-.cti jus, Ac,
May 2;t stuCino

MISSOURI STATE LOTTERIES!
Legalized by State Authority, and

BRAWN IN VVllLlC IN ST. LOUIS.
Grand Single Number Scliomo of 00,000

Number*!
OBAW8 TQK I.AST OAT OP KAOn MOUTH.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $50.000!
10.3S0 Prises, Amounting to fJOO.OOO.
Whole Tickets, »10; Halve*, 5; Quarters, 2.50

77»e Great Oomhlna(ion Scheme, with a
CAPITAL PRIZE OF $32.500! and
32,890 PmzKS, Amoontino to $578.177 1
Draws Rcery Saturday During the Year.
Whole Tickets, $10; Halves,.r»; QaartÖr«,2.60Address, for tickets aud circulars,MURRAY. MILLER A CO.. Managers.P. O. Rox 2 440 St. l.nnis, Mo.April 7 JUly

j Nif.t'J) g. Pahkkk. EiKiAit Caypi.bss.
FARKEIl & CAXPLESS,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
ROOM 1 Parker's Block, Main street,

Columbia, S. C. May 10

MORNING, AUGUST 1, 1ST

New Books at Bryan's.
THE GREAT ICE AGE and it* Ro'ationto tho Autiqnity of Man.bv JunesOtike, P. R. H. $2 50.
Wilkea. Sheridan, Fox, fol tlnipof GeorgeII!.) f2 00.
Stunner. (Professor,) on Amorieau Cur¬

rency. tU.00.
Duett in o of Evolution.by Winched, if1.00Verne»' Meridian or Adventures in SouthAfrica.
Vernes* from tho Earth to thci Moon audAround It. $1.00.
SnuVinwsol the Earth or the Seasons,illustrated- -by Proctor, V. It. rt. $ > f,i).Vorne«' Journey to the Centre of theEarth. 7-JCuuts."
Also, a supply of new NOVELS, by Eng¬lish und German authors, cheap.

l,tU'ROVUU
GEORGIA COTTON PRESS!

Patetded March, 1870,
JIV I'lSNDLlSTON «fc BOAUDMAX,

AUGUSTA, OA.

rjlffr. satisfaction thia PRESS hap givenJL in tbo pn.-rt, tbe. great improvementmade on it, and the fact of its being from Iforty t > fifty dollars cheaper than any othergood Press, should induce planters andothers to send for o:io ol our new Circularshefoic purchasing. Wo also manu I act oreirons for Water Power Presses aud ScrewPreises. Address
PKNDLETON & ROARDMA.K,Foundry and Machine Works. KollockStreet, AumiHta. Ga. Julv 2 w lino

IS.\Ri!AL\S EXTRAORDINARY
AT THE

Grand Central .try GoodE Estnbiish't
or

W. D. LOVE & CO.

HAVING purchased a bankrupt stock of
RIBBONS for cash, we are offeringthem at the low price of 2~> cotits a yard, iti

groHtrrain aud ali-hoiled, in all colors, from
No. 0 to (10. SASH RIBBONS hi propor¬tion.

All our Goods have be;n marked down20 to CO p< r cent, below market value.

Jl'ST UKCKIVKD.
2.-.0 dozen IlÜSE AND IIALF HOSE.

good heavy Goods for working people.which we offer at 10c- and 12}c. a pairworth double tho money.2.V.) pieces handsome Summer DRESSGOODS, at iijc. a vard.
Our ROOTS AND SHOES are from thebest makers aud sold at low prices.10 cases PRINTS, at 10;. a yard, and ICOpieces Paper Cain brine, at 10;. a yard.Purchasers an; requested to examine our

stock beforu making their selections.
WM. D. LOVE & CO.,May 10 (Under the Wheeler House.)

L. AWYK IIS* OFFICES !
INSURANCE OFFICES t

ROOMS FOli FAMILIES!
SIMGL.K UKD-UOOIUS!

TO I.r.T IN TUE NEW

Central National Bank Bnilding.
I'BICES TO SUIT T1IK TIMES.

Bed -Rooms from 5:5 per month upwards;
Family Rooms from IG por month upwards;
Lawyers' Odices from fOpr month upwards.
WATER, GAS, WATER ai d WOOD CLO¬

SETS and other modern improvements in-
aido building. A'o back rooms, all fronting
on tho street. Good ventilation. A Janitor
in charge of building. Apply ta Central
Bank, or to Musars. SEIBELS A KZELL.
April 2

_

THE
PLACE to boy your READY-MADE

CLOTHING, UATS, GENTLEMEN'S Füll-
N1SIIING GOODS, etc., etc., is at the

CHEAPEST
Aud largest Clothing Store South of Rich¬

mond.

Ov.rHtocii is almost daily replenished

IN
AM its department* with a!! the l-ttos-t

styles. We guarantee to p!ea«e the taste

THE
Most fastidious in ever; particular; war¬

rant our Goods t'i be as represented aid

will sell as cheap &* any house in the

CITY.
Thoae in want of flue Ciutom niade Gar¬

ments should give us a call before going
eltiowhcro.

R. & W. 0. SWAFF1ELD.
May 31

Hay and Straw Cutters.
RAW-HIDE ROLLER STRAW CUT¬TERS. ^Solf-sharpcnitig Straw Gutters.
American Lever Straw Cutters.
Champion Hay and Straw Cutters.
Burdicb's National Hay and Straw Cut-tors, comprising tho host aasortmont intho citv, and for sale at low prioea byJune 21 JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Aperients.
(CONGRESS WATER.

./ Tarrant's Seltzer,
Citrate Magnesia,
Seidlitz Powders. For sale at

L. T. S1LLIMAN A CO.'SIJuly 7 Drug Store.

Event.

VOI

ü mumTu
FOB

30 DA.YS,
AT

D. BPSTIN'S,
r/A*iJ;; tl (JOL UM v. 1A nO TE I..

I will commence on TUESDAY. July
..S, ami continue for thirty day.!, a closing
>ut sale of the remainder of my stock of
¦eauonablo and popular CLOTHING, FUR-
. ISHING GOODS and HATS, at IMMENSE jDEDUCTIONS IN PRICES.
This ia done to mako roam for Fall Stock.
Those in search of unusual bargains v.ill

bo amply repaid by a visit to
D. EPSTIN'S,

Julv27 Under Columbia Ilotcl.

Spartanburgand Asbeville Railroad.
Nature's Highway Across the Mountains!

LiohtGuades, Easy Curves, No Tunneling
LET IT BE BU1L.T SPEEDILY!

A link in the Air-Line Road between the.
cities of Cincinnati, Louisville, St. Louis,
Chicago and Charleston, seventy-four
miles long, with less than twenty miles of]
heavv work.

Shorter than any line from New York,!
Philadelphia and Baltimore to cither of
these cities, and many hundred miles
nearor to theao centres of Western trade
than any existing line to Charleston.
The Road that promiseB t u make Charles¬

ton tho market for the trado of tho great
North-west, the West Indies, South Ame¬
rica and Europe; also, an important emi¬
grant station.

ECONOMICAL IN CONSTRUCTION,
SAFE IN MANAGEMENT AND

PROFITABLE IN RESULTS.
An important enterprise for the develop¬

ment of South Carolina.
Shares Fifty Dollars each, payable in ten

installments.

Every citizen of this State should owu at
least oue Share.

Charleston, with her magnificent Har¬
bor and genial climate; her immense unde¬
veloped back countrj, containing a fertile
soil, Quo pasture grounds and inexhausti¬
ble water power; her contiguity to the
.West Indies and South America, and hsr
unparalleled European ocean comae, is
destined, upon tbo completion of this 1m-
eoutant Thune LiiiE, to emerge from her
prostrated condition and become what
nature has intended oho should be.tbo
OllKAT CoMMKBCIAL METROPOLIS of tllU
Sot riiKiiN Section of the United States.

LIMIT Of STOCKHOLDERS' LIABILITY.
Tho following clause i:> tho charter is

published for the information of sub¬
scribers:
Sue. 4. "That no Stockholder of said

Company shall be held liable for the dolits,
contracts or auts ot s.dd corporation,buyout! the amounts actually subscribed to
the Capital Stock ot said Company by snob
Stockholder."

DIRECTORS:
Quo W. Williams, Uaiuukl Cannon,B. Boi.i.mann, John 11. Lvins,Al.va Gaue, T. It. Jeter,Theo. D. Jeisvky, i). It. Di.xcax,
Theo. G. Rabker, James L" Black,John rf. Faibi.v, John S. Wiley.

Principal Ofuoo and Address, 25 Broad
strw t, Charleston, s. C.

C. G. MEMM INGER, President.
A. C. KAUFM .N, Stcrelaiy and frcas.
Jnb S _3aio
Excursion Tickets to New Yoik.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD CO..
Columbia, S. C, .tune 30. 1874

ROUND TRIP TICKETS to New Y irk
and return, vtu Charleston and Steam¬

ship, at REDUCED RATES, wid bo ou
sale on and after 1st July. Steamers saB
ou Wodueadavs and Saturdays.

S. R. PICKENS,
July l Grnoral Ticket Agent.

Excursion Season of 1874 via Atlan¬
tic Ooast and Midland Lines.

CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA AND AU-
OU8TA, AND WILMINGTON, COLUM¬
BIA AND AUGUSTA RAILROADS.

Columbia, B. C, May 26, 1874.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS to all promi¬
nent Virginia Springs and Western

North Carolina Excursion Points, goodnntil November 1,1874, will bo on sale at
tho Company's Ticket Office in this oity,
both via Charlotte and cfn Wilmington, on.
and after June 1, 1874.
Tickets to New York, Philadelphia, Ral-

tlnnro. via Bay Line, at reduced rates, also
oh salo. A. TOPE,
June 7 General Passenger Agent.

Notice to Chewers of Good Tobacco.
CAMIOUN! CAMIOUN! CALHOUN !

AFRESH supplv or the celebrated CAL-
HOUN CHEWING TOBACCO, just re¬

ceived and tjT sale at
July 18 JOHN 0. SEEGERS'.

jUME x.number ipß
judgesuf the supreme COUBT
* Fl'iiR hearing tho argumonte in thex\. great mandamus case, and havingdolaycd a decision, seem to bo
puzzled to determine

How to act towards just, and 'unjust eluinis.Judges of tlie Weed, however, Uud no diffi¬culty m at once telling
the difference between

A celebrated 5c. CIOAlt and 0110 wold inimitation, fer, reallv, tho comparison is asridiculous as coujparing the climatesot
south carolina and africa.
Betides, the copyrighted brand secures thocxclnsivo salo'ot these justly celebratedOiguistothe

INDIAN GIV.L CIGAR STORE,July 7 Columbia. B jO._
Official Order, Mo. 1.
IWANT all Smokers to know that there

aru still plenty more of tho colcbrated5 cent PAHTAGAS on hand. I guaranteethat they contain movo and a better qualityof Tobacco than any other 5 cent Cigarsold in this city.
SpecMi Older, Ho. 2.

All Srr.m.ers Pressed Cicrars will plea, etake notice that buy can get a bunch con-i-ning 25 >"i.ai tor $1, and all otherular brai.d-:.t . rpially low prices, at the
CAUFOitNlA OlOAR STORE,(Si-;n of tho Indian Chief,)3d Door Below Wheeler Honsc.June li_ millineryT

A FULL line of latest styles;also, Ladies' and Children's
SUITS, Idrs. Moody's cele¬
brated COHSETS, with other
.styles; UNDER-WEAR in'great variety; HAIR of all
description, aud Bazaar Pat¬
terns, which will be sold verylow. Ploaae call and see tor
yourselves, at

Tnno-2 3moa Mlls-C E. REED'8.

THRESHING- MACHINEsT
HORSE POWERS
Engines, Reapers,

Mowers, Pans,
Grain Cradles,REASONABLE LABOR-SAYING MA¬

CHINERY, GENERALLY,For sab- by
LOKICK & LOWRANCE.

£5?*Ordcr early so as to give ample timeand avoid disappointhiftit. .

seoond and last

KIAN SIFT EORGBRT
IX aio of the

MASONIC BELIEF ASSOCIATION
ok noupolk. va.,

THURSDAY^ SEPT. 3, 1874.
THIS enterprise ie conducted by the Ma¬

sonic Relief Association, of Norfolk,Vi., under authority of the Virgiuia Legis¬lature.Act paused March S. 1873. for the
purpose of r&ieiug funds to complete the
Masonic Temple now in course of erection
in Norlolk..

50,000 Tickets.0,000 Cash Gifts.

$250,000 X1
to uk given awav.'

A AKW FEAI UHE, TO WIT: A Gift is
Uuarahlted to One of Eotry Tun

Uonseculice ATn)nt>ers.
LIST 0 GIFTS.

One Grand Cash Gitt of. $3l),Ono000 Grand Cash Gift Of. 25(00
One Crai.uCath Gill ot. 20 0X10
One Grand Cash Gift oi 10.0G0One Orind Cash Gift of. 5.000
Cue Grand Cn*h Gt»t of. '

2 500
One Granu C. .o Gift of. 2 000

15 Cash Gifts, of i,00d each. 15 000
28 Cas-u Girfs.öf 500'eacii. 14 000
.1:1 Ci-di Gifts df 250 each, l'.l 7 0I 70 Cn-li Gift's o'f IRO'eaoh. 11,850250 Ca*» Gifts ol 100 eat h. 25.U00I 678 Cash Gifts t»l 50eaui.. 28.900

5,000 Cash Gifts ot lO.oach. 50,000
{ G.OOO Ctt«1l OtflB, iiunri {gating 9*450.000

Wind« Tickers. $10; Halt Tickets, *5;1 Quarter.Tickets, :"2 ÖJ; 11 Whole Tiokeuor122 Hull Ticket« forflOO. No disc uut on
leas in mat.

A*. > ; XI)JVJUU A 1. IiEA'EFl TS.

i This Concert is strictly for ltt.»SO!VlC
purposi!», and will b>.- conducted with thei same liberality. hpne»ty and fsiirueer whichcharacterized ibu llrsi enterprise,i JOHN L ROPER, PreoidiUt.! For Tick' ts and Circulars giving full iu-
format ie>u. address

il I.NUY V. MOORE. Secr< l:»r-i M.»s<>iiio Iii Sief Association Norto k. V.
June30 J^-JL-

Jewelry! Jewelry! Jewelry!

WTM. GLAZE,
AT his uow store, Main street,nearly op¬posite the Central National Bank, has
largo and beautiful stook of fine WATCHES
ate.! Mid key winders, from best Europeanand American manufacturers, and of hie
own importation, in gold and silver cases.Elogant JEWELRY1 An unrivaled assort¬
ment just received and all the latest styles.Sterling MRYER-WARE, in sets and oases.Bridal Presents, and a very Hue selection ofPlatod-Ware, Gold Watch and Neck Chains,Lockets, ologant Seal, Wedding and En-gagomont Rings, large stook of Spectaoloeand Eye-Glasses, Clocks, Musical Boxes,and n great variety of Fancy Articles. Mystock is tho largest and host selected in the] Southern country and will bo sold as cheapas tarn« article oan bo bought anywhere.Get 24_

Apple Jack.
ALOT of pure mountain APPLEBRANDY, two and three vearoold,Agonulno artiolo. JOHN C. SLT.G ERs. f


